
TURBULENT FIBEMEN.
HOSTILITY lO THE HEW SYSTEM.
Meeting or theSblffier Fire Co. A Iloisteroiis

if Meeting The Cftv UnmmittM riatA
J' Resolutions Passed.

llio bhiftbr fire comnanv met in special
session last eveeing to consider the propo-
sition made by the city councils commit-
tee to lease to the city the apparatus and
engine houe of the,company.

President Forduey tried to call the
raeetiug to order, but there was a very
large attendance of the more noisy ele-

ment present, who for a time, created
a good deal of disorder.

Mr. John Fritz ottered the following
resolutions :

"JtcKolced, That the tiueteesof this com-
pany are hereby authorized and instructed
to enter into an agreement with the city
of Lancaster or its representatives with a
view of using our apparatus in the call
fire dep.utmuut upon the following terms:

"That the city shall have the use of the
engine and all the tools, etc., thereto be-

longing, shall have the use of the cngiue
or lower rooms of the home and the priv
ilege el erecting a stable on the premises.
And shall have the use of the engine, etc,
and room for the term of eighteen mouths
and shall enter into an agreement to pur-
chase the said entjino for .the sum of
12,000 atthe expiration of eighteen months
from the date of the agreement."

Mr. P. S. Goodman, argued that no ac-
tion on this subject could be taken, as
the compauy at a former meeting had ad-
journed to the 21bt"f March.

The president decided against Mr.
Goodmau, which raised a stormy discus-
sion, hut no appeal from his decision was
taken.

Mr. Flit. sUIim! that the special fiio
committee was in the lower room and
suggested that they be invited upstairs.

f There were loud ciies of "no, uo," but
" the president jaid no attention to the

interruption, and appointed Messrs. Henry
Smeych and Tho.. Anderson to invite
them upstairs, which they did. 'As the
visitors entered the room they were met
with a storm of hisses and cries of " put
them out," and Mr. Goodman protested
against giving them a hearing.

After a scene of great confusion and
amid interruptions, Mr. J. L. Steinmetz,
city solicitor, made a speech, in which ho
urged the compauy to accept the fire com-
mittee's proposition to enter the reorgan-
ized hie department, on the same terras as
other companies bad entered it ; to run the
apparatus with men of their owu selection,
and to give the call system a fair trial, and
if it proves to be a failure we can then re-
turn to the volunteer system. Iu reply to
a question, Mr. Steinmetz said he
could not promise that at the
end of eighteen months the city
would buy the company's engine, as
the present councils cannot bind their suc-
cessors. Iu answer to another question,
Mr. Stciumetz said he had never given it as
his opinion that the city owns the property
and can takj it from t no firemen, but ho
had said that tL vol i nicer system is a
chanty and the fu men are the trustees of
this charity for the public use.

P. S. Goodman read the following com
niunication :
Mr. Jacob Goodman, ustee, Hhiffler Co.

Deah Sir : You submit to me the ques-
tion, ' What effect would the leasing of
the company's real estate and lire appar-- .
atus have upon the chartered right of the
company and its members '."'

In my opinion the leasing of the real
estates and apparatus would be the vir-
tual suspension of the (Company as a liio
organization, uuder the provisions of the
charter and the first step to its dissolution
as a company for the purpose for which it
was organized.

As long as five members are willing to
keep up its present status, according to

T the constitution and by-la- ws, its real es-

tate and apparatus cannot be placed in the
control of any other corporation of the
municipality.

Respectfully yours.
A. C. Reixcvul.

Mr. Goodman said that in view of this
opinion an injunction would be applied
for if any attempt was made to lease to
the city the conpany's property.

Mr. Stoimctz at some length combatted
the views of Maj. Rciuccbl, adding that
the company may dissolve but the charity
remains the house engine and appurt-
enances remain and represent that charity

Mr. Steimetz, and the committee con-
sisting of Messrs. G. W. Zeeher, John IT.
Barnes, George W. Borger and J. H.
Ostermyor retired.

The question was then taken ou Mr.
Fritz's resolutions, and they wcro laid on
the table.

P. S. Goodman offered the following
resolutions :

"Jiesolted, That the trustees of the
company ho and are hereby authorized
and empowered to contract with the
proper authorities of the city for the lease
and sale of the company's property to the
city upon the following terms :

First. The use of the engine room, the
use of the tower bell, engiuo and all fire
appparatus that they may require.

Second. To grant the city the privilege
of erecting a stable on the property, and
to make such alterations in the house as
may be required for the proper equipment
of their station.

Third. For such use and privilege the
city shall pay the company rental at the
rate of $350 per annum, payable quarterly
in advance.

Fourth. At the expiration of eighteen
months the city to purchase the real estate
and such apparatus as may ho required,
for the sum of $5,000 cash.

Fifth. The city of Lancaster to agree in
the same contract to waive all claims to
such property as is now or may be pos-
sessed by the said company.

k Sixth. And the city agree not to inter-f-"
fere with or restrain the company from
dividing or disbursing its moneys or effects
in such manner as it shall decide.

Seventh. If the city at any time desires
to co back to the volunteer department,
the company rclcaso it from the contract.

Eighth. That the contract as drawn up
be read before the company for approval.

A motion to lay them on the table was
defeated by a vote of 4G yeas to 47 nays,
and a motion that they be adopted was
carried.

The question as to who were the legal
trustees of the company was now asked,
and Secretary Zeeher offered the following
resolution which was adopted :

Resolved, That Charles Franciscus,
Henry Smeych and G. "V. Nagle were
duly elected at the regular meeting for
that purpose aud they be recognized as the
legal trustees.

Adjourned.
Tho Weir Stable.

Last evening the special fire commit-
tee met at the mayor's office and opened
the bids for erecting two stables one in
the rear of the Empire truck house, and
one in the rear of the Washington engine
house. The bids were as follows : John
A. Burger, $1,080 ; Joseph S. Zook, $925.-5- 0

; John W. Reith, $870 ; John Evans,
$850. Tho contract was awarded to Mr.
Evans, he being the lowest bidder.

Tno Umpire Truck.
The bids for remodelling the Empire

truck were also opened. They were as
follows : Samuel B. Cox, $125 ; the Den-nis-on

manufacturing company ofReading,
$90. The contract was awarded to the
Dennison company, they agreeing to pay
freight both ways and return the truck to

A Lancaster within ten days after it is re-
ceived in Reading.

Horses Purchased.
The committee have purchased several

fine horses to be used in the fire department
and . are arranging for the purchass of
others. The whole number required is
fourteen.

COLUMBIA NEWS. -

OCR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

Atlalf Along the hnsqaebaBBJt Gleanln
in and Around t fie Borough Pieaecap

by tbe Intelligencer Reporter.
Tho disagreeable weather of last even

ing did not prevent a large crowd from at-
tending the spelling bee at Drytown. So
far as we can Iearc.it was a success in every
way.

Mr. J. A. Meyers, wife, sister and
mother, are iu Bethlehem, Pa., attending
the celebration of Mr. M.'s brothers. 50th
birthday. They will return
evening.

To-da- y is certainly one of the most
beautiful St. Patrick's days we have seen
for a number of years. There was no pub-
lic demonstration in Columbia, excepting
service iu the Catholic churches.

The P. It. R. depot presented a lively
appearance this morning about 10 o'clock.
There were present Hague's British min-stre-

who left for Harrisbnrg ; Abbey's
Uncle Tom's Cabin combination going to
Maryland, and over a hundred raftsmen
waiting on the train to take them west--
waid.

Mrs. McCrea and Miss Carrie Wageman.
of Cleveland, Ohio, arc the guests of Miss
Ray Beiter.

Yesterday in u friendly wrestling match
between J. R. Henry, of the New Era,
and Harry McCauley, formerly of the Ex-
aminer's reportoiial staff, both received se-
vere injuries. Henry had his head hurt
iu the first fall and McCauley his leg
sprained in the second, causing confine-
ment to bed.

Mrs. Hougcntoglur was yesterday bitten
through her right hand by a strange cat
that had entered the house, and upon an
attempt to put her out, she turned ou the
lady. She finally commenced to leave, and
did to, breaking two panes of glass in her
exit.

Mr. Aaiou It. Fry, a. brakemau on the
Pennsylvania railroad, while coupling card
at Parksburg, had his right hand caught
and mushed. He was brought to Colum-
bia and taken to Hickey's boarding house,
where Dr. Craig amputated the thumb
and dressed the other part of the hand.

A well-know- n citizen of Columbia sat in
the parquet last evening and cooly smoked
a cigar. Thero was no attempt made to
stop his Muokiug or eject him from the
hall. It is the first time this thing has
ever occurred and we think it should be
the last.

The Columbia's Uuli.
Tho complimentary ball, given by the

Columbia fire company iu the armory, last
evening, proved to be a very excellent
affair, Thero was one or two attempts to
raise a disturbance, but they were quickly
quelled by thccommittee.assisted by other
members. Mr. John Markley with Mis3
Agues Clark led the grand march, and in
truth it was a grand one. A neat sum of
money was cleared for Mr. Ford. Reis-singc- r,

for whom the benefit wa given.
The Minstrels.

Sam Hague's British minstrels made
their first appearance iu Columbia last
evening. A fair sized audieuce greeted
them. Without exception it was the
line.st. minstrel performance ever given in
Columbia Even the " gallery gods "
were delighted, aud this is saying a great
deal when we take into consideration the
refined performance. If Hague comes to
our borough again he will receive a warm
welcome and a crowded house.

lili-Uln;- ; n Small Roy.
The bravery of our borough policemen

docs not admit of a doubt wheu the small
boy or tramp is concerned. Ralph Sweeney,
a young lad 14 years old, asked a com-panio- n

to give him a pass to the perform-
ance last evening. This was in front of
the opera house. Jehu Brown, a special
policeman, overheard the remark, and
with daring that has never been equalled,
heedless of consequences, took a hop, skip
and a jump, and kicked Sweeney into the
gutter. His action did not bring the ex-

pected amount of applause from the by-

standers, hut it should bring him to the
Lancastcrcounty jail for 30 days, where
ho could kick himself in solitary confine-
ment.

A. V. Itodgers. rakem:ir on the P. R.
R. shifting ecgi:,';. No. S70, .'net with an-

other accident yesi day. He was stand-
ing on the bumper of r. car, .lo'ding a
coupling piu preparatory to make a coup-
ling. On the engine there are no dead-wood- s,

o that when the engine went
hark against the car Rodgers' foot was
caught aud mashed. Tho injury is very
painful, but not serious.

THI5 SHAW Ml'EDKE.

The Stranger That Died at York.
Chief of Police Deichler aud George W.

Hunter returned from York last evening,
whither they had goho to ascertain
whether the man that had died in the
almsliouso there, was or was not Shaw,
the murderer. Tho body was shown them,
and they at once saw that it was not Shaw.
Tho deceased wore a fnll beard, his hair
was much mixed with grey, he had no
teeth, had on dark pants, much worn,
was taller than Sbaw, and not as good
looking. Shaw did not wear side-whiske-

nor a moustache, nor was
his hair or beard as grey as that of de-

ceased, and had comparatively good teeth.
The York authorities state that the de-

ceased was found last Thursday week in a
perishing condition in the lower end of
York county and taken to the almshouse,
where ho died. He was unable to speak
from the lime ho was received at the
almshouse until a short time before he
died, when ho said very indistinctly that
he came from Erie and his name was Mon-agh- an

or McMonaghan, and that was all
he was able to say.

Complaint is made that the description
of Shaw, the murderer, as sjiven by the
county commissioners who have offered a
reward of $500 for his apprehension, is
vorv incomplete and in some measure in
accurate. Alderman Spurrier has re-

turned from the sceuo of the tragedy and
furnishes the followiug description, ob-

tained from parties who know Shaw well :

James Shaw is an Irishman by birth,
has been in this country since a boy, is
about 50 years old, 5 feet 9 to fy inches in
height, weight about 150 to 155 pounds,
hair dark brown and when grown long gets
' sandy" brown or faded. When last seen

ho had tapering chin whiskers, running
down to a point, of dark brown color,
slightly mixed with gray. His teeth are
rather large, somewhat decayed and set
far apart. Ho is supposed to have a scar
on his forehead ; there is a peculiarity
his left eye, the outside corner being
slightly contracted ; the eyelids are grown
together, making the eye, upon close in-

spection, appear smaller than the right
one ; ho ha3 an Indian ink mark on one of
his arms, is a great tobacco cbower and
usually smokes a pipe.

Death of an Old Sum.
Mrs. Elizabeth Zell, widely known in

this city as "Aunty Zell" died this
morning at her home on North Queen
street, in the 80th year of her age. Sho
followed the profession of a nurse for at
least half a century, and not a few of our
citizens who are now grandfathers and
grandmothers, "were nursed by her when
they were infants. For the past 39 years
she has been a widow. She was a genial,
kind hearted old soul, highly esteemed by
all who knew her. She leaves one grand-
daughter who has lived with her for a
long time, and who took good care of her
during her last illness, which was of about
two months' duration.

Too Sensitive.
The reporter of the Examiner is too sen-

sitive. Ho jys that when he called at
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Alderman Barr's office yesterday to get
the news he found the alderman had a
large-size-d bee in his bonnet and was too
cantankerous to be communicative," and
so he ran away. A reporter oughtn't to
be scared offby anything less than a whole
nest bees. That's what fright-
ened us.

Posmvs 8i.LE of flno Horses, Wagons, car-
riages, Sleighs, Harness, Robes, etc., rear et
Grane hotel. North Queen street. Lancaster,
on Monday, March 20th, at 10 o'clock a. tn.
Among the lot et horses are lour pair of well-mat- ed

double teams, Sand 6ycars old, suitable
for coach and driving' purposes. The balance
or 22 head are well broken gentlemen's road
horses, well bred and speeded.

ml7-2l- CVItUS 11. COLV1N.

Amusements.
"The Banker's VauglderS'llroason How-

ard's great play of this name, which has been
presented In this city before with such emi-
nent success, will be reproduced at the opera
house night by the Collier combi-
nation. There have been a number of changes
In the cast since the drama was last given in
this city, but If the .complimentary press
notioes which follow their present tour of the
state may be relied on, the company lias not
been weakened by the substitutions.

srxci.LL NOTICES.

bubllmely Beautiful.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed tree to any lady who will send
ten cents in pottage stamps or money to Dr. C.
W. Benson, So. 108 Eutaw St. Ilaltitnoro, Mil.
100 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Aid.

111I6 2wdiw

Ttiankg.
Thomas Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spring Jllossoni, us 1 said I
would It It cured me; my dyspepsia lias van-
ished with all Its symptoms. Many thanks ; 1
shall never be without it In the house." Price
50 cents. For sale at II. 1J. Cochran's drug
store. 187 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A pure strengthening tdnic. frco from
whisky and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and sim-
ilar diseases. It has never been equalled.
Brown's Iron Uittcrs. ml3-lwd&-

Go to u. ii. v;ocnr:'n urug store, ."J7 North
Queen street, for X' Vteji?m' Aew iVa-tlon- al

Dyt. For li j 'u in-- . and durability et
color.are unequal" . i .ior from 2 lo5iiouiul!.
Directions in Knt .i ami German. Price. 15
cents.

llci'lma of Man.
lmpolenov et mind, limb, or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility Ac., cured
by Wells' Health Benower. $1. For sale nt
John F. Long A Sons.

Piles! Piles I riles!
A sure cure found at last ! Xo one need

sutler I A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William '(un Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single bos has
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need suiter flvo minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, Instruments and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice.givcs instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only lor Piles, itch-
ing et tbe private parts, and for nothinz else.
Read what the Hon. .f. M. Cofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and it affords mo pleasure to s.ay that
I have never iound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relict as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by U. li. Cochran, 137 and 130 North
Queen street. Price, $1.00. Hnsav & Co., Pro-
prietors, 9i Vcscy Street, New York.

icb21-TuFd-

I'lles and .Mosquitoes.
A 13c. box et " Bough on Bats" will keep a

house free from flic, mosquitoes, rata and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Proof Everywhere.
If any Invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy el Hop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own. In their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling: oost or
ask your druggist or physician.

GitEEJiwicn, Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop Bittert Co. Sirs I wus given up by

the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured mo.

ml.V2udiw Lbbot Brkwbb.

ItHAT US.

i citv.
Mrs. Ellen Shreiner, wldvw of thelatu Charles
F. Shveiner.

The relatives and ii tends of the family are
rcspectlully invited to attend the luneral,
from her late residence, Xo. 37 East James
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Shrelner's cemetery. ml4-3-

Zulu In this city, March 17, 18Si Mrs. Eliza-
beth Zell, aged 79 years, 2 mouths and It days.

Belatives and friends of the family are in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the late resi-

dence et the deceased, No. 313 Xorth Queen
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ser-

vices atthe First M.E. church at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery

Free. In this city on the 15th inst., .lolin
Free, in t lie 43d year of his age.

The relatives and friends et tlio family, also
the respective societies of which ho was a
member, arc respectlully invited toattcmltho
funeral, from his Into residence. No. 3J4 West
Orange street, on Sunday attcrnoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

CoLTis. Inthls city.nn the nth et March,
1S82, Mary.D. Colvin.iu the SDtlt year of her
uge.

Tho relatives and friends et the family
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her nephew, R. J. Col-vl- n,

No. 715 Nortli Prince street, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery. ltd

Miller. In this city, on the 7th Inst., Fred-
erick Kced Miller, in the 82d year et his nge.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence. No. 753 Fremont
street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services at St. Stephens's church. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. ml7-2t- d

JVBIK AJtrJiKllSJiBlUNTS.

nOKK SHAVINGS FOR SALB FOKF1LL--
V ng nedsnnd waitresses, nivueiiA. uas-TE-R

CORK WORKS. Can order bv telephone.
iul7deod&wtt

C"O.OSINQ.OUT! CLOSING OUT!
The Balance et stock of Boots and Shoes

et the Eagle Shoe Store that verfc saved lrom
tno nre oi me inquirer uuuuing, win w pum
at below cost and halt price. These must be
sold this month. Now is vonr time foi bar-
gains at No. 346 NORTH QUEEN T. (above
inc.Nori.ucrn oiaricci iiouse.i

n17-2t-d JOHN HEIMEXZ.

Or MAKT BURDKT, LATE OFESTATE Pa., deceased. Letters tcsta- -

..nt...nnMlfl aetflto liavi.itr hnun rrmntnrt
to the undersigned, all porsens indebted to
saul aeccaeni. are reiiucmuu iu mau iuiuicui-at- e

settlement, and those having claims or de
mands against mc estate oi saiu ueceuent, iu.b. Irnnwn tlm Bum. Irk 11m iinrir.rKtfrnod
without delay, residing in Lancaster City.

J. W. Johnsox, Att'y. ml7-6tdo-

SALK OKHOK9K.1 OXPUBLIC MARCH 19, 1882, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Merrlmac nousc, Lancasccr
city, Pa., the following live 6toclr, to wit:
Twenty head of Western Pennsylvania
Horses ; some heavy and some good drivers.
The horses must tie in every respect as repre-
sented by the undersigned, or no sale. A
credit et GO days will be given.

Sale to coma once at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when attendance will begivenby

GEORGE GROSSMAN,
JACOB H. BAUSMAN.

Samuel Hsss A Son, Auctioneers. ltd

TF YOU WANT

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices In Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYXN'S,
148 asd 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-awa- B

!FIU9G DRESS OOODS.

JTJSW AJtTMMTltlEMKNTS.

Spring Wooleii Fabrics
JJIiESS CLOTHS. OUR SPRINGSPP.ING Cloths forLadies'.SIisses' and Chll-drcn- 's

Dresses and Suits arc now all in.
.the assortment is very extensive, and
certainly the largest line of cloths In
Philadelphia. There are many new shades
in plain colors, also a wide range of neat
pin-chec- et new combinations, chang-
ing tbe cttect and making the colorings
and styles diflerent from those of pre-
vious seasons.

6NODGEASS. MUKBAY & CO..
MARKET AND NINTH STS.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'SLADIES'. AND JACKETS. Almost every
lady wants a Wrap or Jacket for spring,
and to put on cool days in summer, or
to wear in the even ings while away at the
seothoi e or mountain. We have a very
largo variety of cloths for this purpose ;
also, some new broken checks, Ac., for
spring .ulsters.

SXODGBASS. MURRAY CO.,
XINTH AND MARKET STS.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS'SMALL This is an item In our business
to which we give much attention. Pur-
chases and importations ter this season
Include everything new and the very
latest designs In many different fabrics.

bNODORASS. MURRAY & CO..
MAHK.ET AND NINTH STS.

SP1UNG OVEBCOATIXGS. They are worn
more than a winter overcoat, and

every man eliould have a spring over-
coat. Frequently when a heavy weight
could not be worn at all, u light weight
coat might be worn with great comfort.

e nave many ainus, very uesirauie in
n uality and fabric.

SNODGBASS, MURRAY & CO.

BEAVERrEENS AND COR- -C10RDUROYS, Buyers or these goods should
note the fact that we have made a laree
purchase at about one-thir-d oft market
rates, and we are dealing them out to
either the buyer et a pair of pants or the
dealer who buys a piece at the same pro-
portion. The prices are very low. Hut
you mmtcoiuo and see them and handle
the goods to satisfy yourselves that they
are cheap.

SNODGBASS, MURRAY CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE.

MARKET AND NINTH STREETS.

SN0DGRASS. MURRAY & CO.,

CLOTH HOUSE, - - Market and Ninth Sts.,Phila.
XBW Jilt VJSKTlSJBMASTa.

OT1CK. XI1K SUSOUKHaNSA ANO
Tide Water Cnnals will be open lor Navi-

gation on and after March 22, 18S2.
ml8-3t- d 1). F. SHURE, Supt.

wANTED. AF1SYV ACT1YIC BO XS FROM
10 to 15 voars of age. Apply at the

LANCASTER BOLT WORKS.

SK ONLYIP
THE MANHKIM- -

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

For sale by all Grocers.

SOKE THROAT, OKCLERGYMAN'S In these cases
the voice becomes veiled at times, then muf-
fled and hoarse. These symptoms continuing,
it becomes a matter et difficulty to speak in a
clear, distinct tone, and the effort to do so is
palntul." The voice may be a deep bass in the
morning, and gradually rises iu pitch to a
shrill screech in the course of the day. All dis-
eases' of yc. ear and throat treated success-
fully bv DRS. H. D. and A. M. LONGAKER.
Office. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Con-
sultations tree. tulC-Sl- d

$500 KBwi55:

Tho Commissioners et Lancaster County
will pay

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOR THE ARREST AXD CONVICTION OF- -

JAMES SHAW,
Who murdered his wife March 7, 1882, near
Bartvllle. Colerain township, Lancaster
county, Pn.

SHAW is an Irishman by birth, about US
years of age,' 5 Feet,- 10 or 11 Inches Jn
nelght; weight about 150 pounds. Ills hair is
jet black, and had a taperingchlu beard mixed
with grey. His coat and vest were blaotc, and
his trousers a navy blue; his hatadark slouch.
His lront teeth are largo and slightly decay-
ed ; has a scar over right eye about Inches
In length. mlJ-lwilA- w

.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF THE1X Lancaster County Xational Bank, at Lan-
caster, in the state of Pennsylvania, nt the
close of business, March 11, 188-- J :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 'J lit,727 G3
Overdrafts 201 27
U.S. bonds to secure circulation 305,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents. . 169,02a 24
Due from other National banks 4S.4S2 30
Due from State banks and bankers. . 97,269 23
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.. . 16,97'J 98
Current expenses and tuxes paid. . . . 16,224 SI
Checks ana other cash items 882 01
Bills of other banks 1,305 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 412 09
Specie. .Vt,MH 58
Legal tender notes 21,832 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasur-

er ( S per cent, et circulation ) 13.500 00

Total 1.668,488 14

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplusfund ". 120,000 00
Undivided profits 70,274 7
National bank notes outstanding 270,000 00
Dividends unpaid 943 25
lndlvidualdeposltsnubjecttochack. SUHOl 49
Demand certificates of deposit 2,479 43
Due to state banks and bunkers 4,453 r0
Duo to other national banks 21,323 50

Total S1,G58,4S0 1

State of Pennsylvania, county of Lancatter, :
I, F. II. itrenumnn, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is trua to the best et my
knowledge and belief.

F. H. BRENEMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Kith

day of March 1882.
J . L. LTTE, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: JACOB BACHMAN.
JACOB C. KREADY,
H. C. LEHMAN,

ml7-ltd&- . Directors.

BARGAINS
TO-DA- Y

--AT-

Wn,.T.TAMSON
AND

FOSTER, .

ONE LOT OF

Men's Hosiery,
SKLMNO VOK

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN,

Which Is the price by tbe case.

ONE LOT OF

Soft Dress Hats,
SELLING FOR 81.50 AND S1.75,

That liavo the service In them.

ONE LOT OF

Laundried Calico Shirts,
WITH TWO COLLABS, FOR 50c.

That we nave been sclUng for 75c.

'ASD ONE SIMILAR LOT FOR 75c,

That we have been selling for $1 CO and $1.25.

ONE LOT OF FINE

Pocket Books,
Just received to-da- y, that have all Shapes,

and Many Kinds. You can mokoa
election from these and
the prices will suit you.

THE BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
ARE BEADT TO BE SEEN AT ANYTIME.

Otaildren'o Goods.a Specialty.

ENTLEMEX'S SPRING SUITING. AlG most every steamer coming into port
brings us one or more invoices, selec-
tions from English. French and German
markets of the best and leading things
for gentlemen's spring salts and panta-
loons. Tbe styles and kinds are too
numerous to attempt details, but we con-
sider that theM are among our recent
importations Wmne of the handsomest
things we have ever landed.

SXODGKASS. MURBAY Jfc CO,,
MARKET AND NINTH STS.

PANTALOON GOODS.H;ANDSOME things that every gentle-
man wants at the beginning of the season
is a pair of pantaloons. Knowing this our
stock et spring cassimcres have been
open and displayed for sometime. and
we are having a good trade in t hem-Styl-es

lor the season are very good and
prices reasonable.

SNODGBASS, MURRAY-
-

ft
AND X1XTU STS.

OYS' SUITIXGS AND CASSIMEBES.B We have just bought a largo lot et mediu-

m-weight Cassimcres,
goods, that have been sold at one

dollar; price now, 75 cents. They are a
decided bargain.

Very good Cassimcres lor boys' every-
day suits, at 50c. and C3c. per yard, war-
ranted to be strong aud to wear well.

In buying goods lor boys wear we
always keep In view the fact that boys
must have strong goods. They do not
take as much care et their clothes as old-
er people do, and almost always have
worn out knees. For this reason we
always combine- - strength with dura
bility.

SNODGBASS. MUBRAY & CO.

rpAILOBS' TRIMMINGS.
JL Tailors who do not want wlmlo pieces

can buy in such lengths as they want.
We have about fltty grades and colors et
Italian Cloths and Sileslas of every color,
both English and Domestic Goods, Can-
vas. Brown Holland, Hair Cloth, etc

SNODGBASS, MURBAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE.

MARKET AND NINTH

JfH W AD VJSKTISEMCXTS.

SAMUEL a. PRICK, ATTOKNEyT'iIAS
his Office trom 5? Nor.th Duke

street to No.4t GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building. m!7-tf-d

BY A YOUNG UIKI. FitOMWANTED. a sltnation in a small fam-
ily. Can Cook, Bake and do General House,
work Applyat

ltd THIS OFFICE.

SALK- .-ON FRIDAY. HAKCU 24,PUBLICat the Leopard Hotel, a new two-stor-y

Brick Dwelling House, container hall
and six rooms, situated at No. 506 West Lemon
street.

Sole at 7 o'clock and conditions made known
by S.L.TUCKER.

IIkxrt Shcocrt, Auctioneer. m!7-lw- d

OF THE CONDITION OF THEREPORT Xational Bank or Lancaster,
Pa., ut the close of business. March t, 1882:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts f. 932,325 02
Overdrafts 85 54
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 4;0,000 00
U. S. bonds to sccuro deposits . KH,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents. . 161,8 (5 55
Due from other Xational Banks 192,700 78
Real estate and safe deposit vault 35,0f0 (!0

Current expenses and taxes paid 10,t28 43
Checks and other cosh Items 11,601 65
BUls of other banks 11,745 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel

and pennies 223 A3

Legal tender notes 51,700 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Trcos- -

- urer (5 per ct. of circulation) 20,230 00

Total $1,994,065 25

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 450,000 00
Surplus fund . 180,000 00
Undivided profits .18,391 46
Xational Bank notes outstanding. . . 401,988 50
Dividends unpaid 1,529 25
Individual deposits subject to cheek 736,0)7 83
Demand certificates of deposit 20,205 62
UnltedStates deposits 79,373 35
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers. 331 63
Duo to other Xational Banks 63,237 64

Total ..$1,994,065 25

Ittatc of Pennsylvania, O.iuntyof Lancaster, tt
I, Edw. II. Brown, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that theabove
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. .

EDW. II. BROWN. Cashier.
Subscribed und sworn to bclore mo this lUth

day of March11882.
CHAS. E. LONG, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
JACOB BAUSMAN,
MABT1N KREIDEB,
CHAS. V. IIAGEB.

ml7-ltd&- w Directors.

jFCUC HALM,.

S'TURK KOOS1 rUB KENT,
Arr-L- to

PHILIP LEBZELTER,
icb27-tt- d 241 North Qucon street.
Altai JTuK HOT.1? About 50 Acres et Land, iu a high state nt

cultivation, known as the " John R. McGov-cr-n
Farm," situate on Lltltz Pike, partly in

the city limits. Apply to
BAUSMAN & BURNS,

nilS-ttd&l- tw 10 West Orange street.
UK kALIS,-- AN IMMENSE NUMBER OJTF

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &C,
of all descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, frco to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR A CO.,
decS-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

HALE OF TWO LOTS OJTPUBLIC The undersigned will sell at
their warehouse. North Mulberry and Uarrls-bur- g

Turnpike, Lancaster, Pa.. TWO LOTS et
TOBACCO at public sale, on WEDNESDAY,
MABCH 22, 1882. at in o'clock a. ni., for the
nurposc of defraying expenses et storage, Ac.
The attention of tobacco dealers and cigar-make- rs

is called to the sale.
A. S. ROSENBAUM & CO.

B. F. Rows. Auct. ml0-5t- d

SALE OF STOCKS. ONPUBLICM ABCH20, J882, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, for the undersigned, exccutois of
Abraham Peters, deceased, at the Cooper
House, Lancaster city, Pa., the lollowlng, to
wit:
10 Shares Farmers' National Bank Stock.
12 Shares Manor Turnpike Stock.
40 Shares MUlersviile Streetcar Railway Stock.

Sale to oommenco at 2 o'clock P. M. c said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JACOB G.PEICRS,
H. S. SHIRK.

Exe utors.
Sam'i. IfKsa & Son, Auctioneer-!- . ml5-it- d

"pUBLT'J SALE OJf A VALUABLE

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
On FRIDAY, the 24th day of MARCH, A. 1).
1832, the undersigned, attorney-in-fa- ct for the
heirs of William L. Peiner, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Franklin House, in
the borough of Columbia, that valuable
Brewery and Restaurant, situated on the north
side of Walnut street, between Third and
Fourth streets. In the borough of Columbia,
designated on the Plan et Old Columbia by
the number 34 ; containing in front on said
Walnut street sixty-si-x feet, and in depth to
an alley two hundred and ten teet, more or
less ; adjoining property of Caroline Dcsch
and others.

Tho improvements are a two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling House, largo BrtcK Brewery, with
Engine. Boilers. Mash Tubs, etc.: Engine
House, Vault, Stable. Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
Ice House and other improvemerits.

The place is now licensed as a restaurant.
Possession given April 1, 1882.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOHN D. SKILES,
Attorney-in-Fac- t for Heirs of Wm. L. Pelper,

Deceased.
B. F. Bows, Auctioneer. mlO tsd

BOOTS A 8UORH.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION I

--OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description,

THIS EVENING, and will continue every
evening until elosed out,

AT NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN ST.
ml5-lt- d F. HIEMENZ.

AND GENTS. IF YOU WANT ALADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'3,'
No. 105 North queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty. )y2-tldS-

TIIED EDITION
FBDDAY EVBNTNQ, ItAB. 17, 1882.

FEEE LEAF.

TOBACCO MEN OPPOSING THE BILL.

The National Association Visit the Presi-
dent and Reiterate Tneir Hostility

to the Pending Legislation.
Washington, March 17. Tho coven-tio- n

of the National Tobacco association
was called to order at half past ten o'clock
this morning. Altera few minutes had
been spent in the making of speeches a re-

cess was taken until 12 o'clock. The con-
vention in a body then proceeded to the
executive mansion wbero the members
will pay their respects to the president.

The president received his visitors in the
private library and listened attentively to
the short address of Mr. George Helme,
president ofthe association, who explained
their desire to defeat the pending legisla
tion contemplating a reduction of the to
bacco tax and their particular objection to
the free leaf bill ; but ho made no response
except to say that ho was glad to meet
them. All the members were individually
presented to the president.

Tho convention was again called to
order at half past twelve o'clock. A res-
olution was adopted extending an invita-
tion to all those engaged in tbe various
branches ofj the tobacoo trade to conneot
themselves with the National tobacco as-

sociation.
A resolution, providing for tbe effecting

of a permanent organization was also
adopted.

It was then voted to exteud the thanks
of the convention to Hon. Wm. D. Kelly
and others, for their opposition to the

Free Leaf " bill, and for their cham-
pionship of the interests of the tobaoco
manufacturer. Tho usual complimentary
resolutions were adopted, and convention
adjourned sine die.

BURIED aLIVK.

The Horrible Kato or Five Boys at St. Joseph.
St. Louis, Mo., March 17. Yesterday

a horrible accident occurred at St. Joseph.
Some boys wcro digging a tunnel in
a hill ou the outskirts of the city
for boyish purposes. They took turns
it working at it in small parties.'
Tho tunnel was several feet wide and had
been pushed into the hillside about ten
feet. At 3 o'clock some of the boys went
away, leaving at work Michael Garrisb,aged
17 ; Allen Failcs, aged 9 ; Sam'I Montgom-
ery, aged 8 ; John Montgomery, aged 14 ;

and Nicholas Kell, aged 13. When the
boys who had left returned at live o'clock,
they found the mouth of the tunnel closed
by a heavy mass of earth. Their cries
to their companions brought no
answer, and J hastcly they began
to remove the earth. Two feet from
the cntraneo the protruding baud of young
Failes was encountered. An alarm was
then given, and soon hundreds gathered
on the spot. Tho lifeless bodies of the
ilvo boys wcro unearthed iu the presence
of their anguished mothers aud sisters.
Michael Garrish alouc showed symtoms of
life by faint pulsations of the heart, which
ceased almost as soon as his body was ex-

humed. All the boys belouged to well-to-d- o

families. A coroner's inqnest was held
this morning.

CiWUKNSED TELEGRAMS.

Late Flashes by the Eletrio Wires
The McCalraonts indicate their intention

of compromising in their hostilities with
Gowen.

There was a brief cabinet session to day,
at which no business of special importance
was transacted.

Representative Pago tried to get the
House to resume consideration of his anti-Chines- e

bill to-da- but failed to muster
the requisite two-thir- votes.

There is a serious break in the levee at
Now Orleans.

Four men.charged with lobbing Cluck's
store "in Millerstown on Wednesday
night, were captured at Fairview,
and placed in jail at New Bloomfleld,
to-da- The arm of one of the party is
shattered by a shot, supposed to have been
fired by Cluck at the time of the robbery.

A mass meeting of miners and laborers
will take place at Pittston
Tho miners will demand au advance of 20
per cent., but the leaders say a strike will
not be resorted to only in the event of a
failure to come to satisfactory terms.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY' IN TDK MOK NINti

Parade by the Irish. Cuttiollct in Fhllnde'
phln.

Philadelphia, March 17. The variou8
Irish sociotics, including the Catholic Total
Abstinence Archdioccsau Union, with their
spiritual directors paraded through the city
to-da- and presented a very flno appear-
ance. For the first time in several years
the day was ouj of sunshtuo and fair
weather. At the various Catholic
churches the day was observed with ap-
propriate religious ceremonies.

Tho Celebration at Washington.
"Wasihkoton, March 17. St. Patrick's

day was celebrated hero by a parade of the
various Hibernian societies. A banquet
will take place this evening, at which it is
expected Blaine and other
prominent men will be present.

NOT ON THK PBUQnAM.Ht-:- .

Lively Scene la a Milwaukee Theatre.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 17. The re-

ceipts at the office of the Academy of
Musio, during, the performance of the
"Little Duke" by the Alice Oates com-
pany hero last night, were attacked by
Gustavo Hall, a former employee df the
company. Two' of the sheriffs force
threw the money-tak-er over a heater in
the office, and seized the money that was
iu the drawers. Fred. Hall, the treasurer
of the company, is said to have liad a rib
broken in the melee. Judge Small was
piesent, and explained that the attach-
ment was invalid, and, finally, the gar-
nishee was withdrawn.

An EiiglUhman's Sad Death.
Mifflintown, Pa., March 17. Jehu

Lynch attempted to board a moving freight
train on the Pennsylvania railroad, at this
place last night, but was thrown under
the wheels and almost instantly killed. He
was from Darlington, England, and has
been only two weeks iu this country.

A Lawyer in Trouble.
Watseka, 111., March 17. J. W. John-

son, of Sheldon, editor of the Gazette, a
prominent politician and an applicant for
the Swedish counselship, is charged with
having forged commercial paper to the ex-

tent of several thousand dollars, and has
left the town.

Apolitical Canard.
Washington, March 17 It is authori-

tatively stated that there is no foundation
for the report that Jndgo Robertson,
collector of the port of New York, has re
signed, and that Police Commissioner
French is to be appointed in his place.

Factory Fire in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 17. A fire oc-

curred early this morning in J. W. Hil-
ton's cotton and wollen yarn factory, 46th
and Girard avenue. The loss on the
building is $35,000, and on the stock
$17,000.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, .D. C, March 17. For

the Middle and South Atlantis states,
warmer and partly cloudy weather, follow
ed daring the night by light rains, winds
shifting to east and south, lower barom-
eter by Saturday morning.

MJJCKKTM.

raiiartolpbi hmsn.
fmusBrau, March 17. Flour firm but

quiet.
Kye flour S4S534 75.
Ifheat steady.
Corn scarce and wanted for local use.
Oats scarce and higher.
Syo scarce at SZQBTc
Provisions firm and moderately active.
Lard Arm.
Butter quiet, but steady for choion : Cream-

ery extra. 40Q4J ; do good to choice, 37e.Rolls quiet.
Eggs dull and lower ; Penn'a. at 17tKo :

Western atlG17c.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned. ".Whisky salea at $1 30.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at &

flOc; do do Timothy firm at 2 7iiS5: do do
FlaxeedduUatfl40.

mmw Yotk Maram.
Nxw Yuu. March 17. Flour State and

western steady, with moderate export and
home trane demand. Southern quiet and
steady.

wneat wi$fi.a mguer ana strong moder- -

Corn a trine better 'and moderately active :
mixed western spot, 89&?8o ; do future, U
Q76Vfe.

Oats without decided change ; No. 2 April,
50c ; State, 51S57c ; Western. 50355c.

Urata and rrovmo Quotation.
One o'clock quotations el grain and prviiton, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Bri.kur. t.v

East King street.
Mavi! ir.

Cfefcftgo.
Wheat Corn OaU Portr J.:nl

April... 1.33& .(U AiX 17.17K M.T.i
May... 1.27J4 .07 . 1740 ;o5
June... 1.20 .67?J AllZ -

Philadalpala.
March.. l.Sl! .74 .53J
April .. l.:i4U 7! .W
May..... MIX 75S Aiy

Live stoes mar set i.
Chicago. Hogs Receipt, iltoo head: shin-men-u

8.500 do: market fairly active and
steady ; common to good mixed. $61096 05 ;
heavy packing and shipping. K 757 ;
Philadelphia und larders. 97 30417 43; light.r SOgO 75 : skips and culls, S3 75Q 10.

Cattle KecelpU, V.00J head ; shipments 3,700
do ; market dull unit 10c lower : quality et
offerings not very good ; exports, IS 33Q6 SO;
good to cholco shipping steers, 8006 10;
common to fair, S3 i5 60 ; mixed butchers'
weak at ! 755 10: stockers and feeders glow
and plenty nt i 15 j5 ; ole?d weak and un-
settled.

Sheep Receipts. 4.000 head ; shipments, 1.70C
do ; prices weak and 10325c. lower ; common
tn medium at $4 654 73; corn-fe- d rung
sbocpat$5 355 30, good to prime mutton.f30Q.

HurrALo Cattle Receipts, 1.C0O head ;
no tning uoing anu sicauy.

Shcop and Lamb Receipts. 1.4C0 head :
good demand and prices a shade higher ; all
offerings taken ; fair to good Western Sheep
nt $." 55(26 00; choice at 90 30. Lainbs dnll at
$t; OOgO 50.

Hogs Receipts. 3,900 head ; very few on sale
niul all light grades ; light to choice York
weights at $0 7537 10.

East Libertt Cattle Receipts, 083 head ;
market lair at yester.tay's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1,000 head ; all through
consignment? ; none forsaie on market.

Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head ; market slow at
yesterday's prices.

StOCfCBMrKM.
Son York, Philadelphia and Local Stock

ni.io United Status Bond reported dally by
Joob It. Loife, 22 Nortli Queen street.

Ntfw York.
Stocks dull. Money at 0.

March 17.
lftoo 10 &.

A-- M. F. M. .X.
Chicago. Mil. SL Paul 1117 mllSWC. C. 4 L C. li. JL. 10.K 10)2 10?
ui:i.,iaivk.x tveaiern rsiyg I3ZW 123Ji
Denver 3k Rio Grande SCK 69-J- i 80- -

M ich. Southern St Lake Shore.. 115)$ 115M
Missouri. Kansas Texas 29J$ SOjJ
N. V.. LukoErio A Western.... 37 SJ
Now Jersey Central 8J 84W 85
Ontario Western 2Sfc St 24
Mew York Central 130 1 13U;
Pucitic Mail Steamship Co S9 39jJ 40
nt. ram umaDii rreiorreo... iuik lone iiuji
Texas Pacific 38 39'i
WhdusIi. .. .. juts A Pacific tt W 3
Western Union Tel. Co 8lft 82X 83

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania Kilt mi 02 62K
Reading "Wi Wj2 30g
Buffalo Pitts. A West 174 17X 17
Northern Paothc Com 7Zym Bk 34

Preferred.... 71J4 722 74$J

It'.tOtili ANU HTjt'lIBlfXHi.

IASTEK CAKDS!

AMERICAN ANilJI PORTED
EASTER CARDS I

IK ORIAT VARIKTT AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
HOOK AXD STATIONERY STORE.

No. 43 Writ King Street.
"

TOUN UAKK'S SOSS.

NOVELTIES,
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINUKD

Easter Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHKTP,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the Bookstore cf

Jolin Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Stree L.

L

JZXTKUTAINXEXTS:

,TON OPERA IIOVSIC.prt.
SATURDAY EVEXINtf, MAJif M i

The Dramatic Sticcem of the Ce:: . . ..

Annual visitor the Famous

COLLIER'S
BANKER'S DAUGHTER COMBINATION
Under the auspices of A. M. Palmar, Union

Square Theatre. New Tork. In Bronaon
Howard's Celebrated Play,

'f

As plaved by this organization THREE CON-
SECUTIVE YEARS The longest run on
record.
Elegant Scenery and appointment.

Costumes a la mode
And u Giand Cast.

ADMISSION 78, SO and 35 ct. ; Reserved
Scats. 75 ct. For sale ut the Opera- - llouso
Ofllce. ml5-4t- d

VAHK1AOES, C.

rpuK sTANUABD CARM AG IS WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage .Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every styleJluggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only tbe nest
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
tbe cheapest in the state. We buy ter cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Rtpairing prompt,
ly attended to. One set of workmen especially
employed for that purpose . fnV-tf- d Aw

STYLES Or MONUMENTS, TOMB.ALL and Cemetery Posts, Counter
Tops, Confectioners Slabs, Slat Mantels, etc..
on tbe most reasonable tense.

Doing; all the settlns; et the work myself. I
can guarantee substantial fomvfaUoas.

NEW AND OKIttlNAIi DMIGKS.
CPAB. MAJKUNSON,

S. E. Cor. S. Prince asd Conestoga St.
ml5-lw- d


